
N “His MUSTER’S VOICE”

Look' for this Trade Mark when you buy

There is a “Hh Master’s Voice” dealer in every town in 
Canada. Go to the one nearest you NOW and hear your 
favorite music on the Vidtrola. Vidtrolas $20 to $300, so!d 
on easy payments (as low as $1 per week) if desired. Victor 
Records are 90c for ten-inch double-sided, Ask for musical 
encyclopedia lifting over 5000 Vidtor Records. Vidtrola IX. $135
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Peering Into Frightful Depths m * —

The Victor-Victrola
gives to your home that at
mosphere of refinement that 
comes of familiarity with the 
world’s best music.
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BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE
500 Lenoir Street, Montreal.

Dealers In every Town and City
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Heintzman & Company, l 93 Yonge Street, New Victrola Parlors 
Bell Piano Company, Home of the Victor, 146 Yonge Street 
D. Danielson, Headquarters for Victor, 680 Queen St. W., I l 85 Bloor St. W. 
The Nordheimer Company, Complete Victor Line, l 5 King Street EaM 
Mason & Risch, Limited, 230 Yonge Street, All Records Carried' z 
R. S. Williams & Sons Company, Victor Service Parlors, 145 Yonge Street
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53LOOKING INTO THE CRATER OF ”ASA SAN," ONE OF THE VOLCANOES THAT HAVE VISITED
THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN KILLED IN THISe FEARFUL DESTRUCTION UPON JAPAN. 

GREATEST ERUPTION OF MODERN TIMES.ce of each
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THE “JOLLY GIRLS’1' AT 
THE STAR THIS WEEK.
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The Height of Delight 
Patterson’s Chocolates
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GIVEN FREE TO CANADIAN WOMEN 
By Canada’s Greatest Home Magazine

These beautiful dinner sets were made for ue by one of England’s i of twelve people. The picture herewith wan taken directly from a 
most famous manufacturers They are delightfully decorated In rich I photograph of the set. but fails to do justice toits quality.! r the charm 
floral rose designs with garlands* of foliage in the very newest pat- i of the decoration. You will bepr ’id to have such a dinner service in 
terns. EACH 86T COMPRISES 97 PIECES, guaranteed full your home, and no matter how much you paid you could secure nothing 
•ize for family use—an absolutely complete dinner service for a family I more complete, serviceable or pleasing.

“EVERYWOMAN’S WORLD ” wants 150 married ladies at the heads of homes to obtain 
these magnificent dinner sets. You are not ashed to spend any money or b’iy anything in order la 
obtain one of them for your home. Read this offer if you want one of these sets.
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Wmm 1J m jsuThe crowning pleasure of the dis

criminating palate is achieved when 
one of Patterson’s Chocolates melts 
in the mouth.
“Always Certain of Appreciation.”
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Iii i■ ; ù4 I We want every Canadian housekeeper to become acquainted with 1 "EVERYWOMAN’S WOULD” 1» needed lo every 
"EVBRYWOMAN’8 WORM)," Cauad»’» greatest monthly home maga- | women’» heme It is a big, bright, breezy entertaining and instrue- 
zine. SINCE NOVEMBER LAST OVER 50,000 WOMEN live magazine, running from 40 to 62 pages a number. :t abonm’s ia
IN AS MANY CANADIAN HOMES HAVE SENYUSYEARLY charming short stories, live interesting articles, newsol tne day.Mivi-.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THIS GREAT MAGAZINE, but we are on home management, the care of children, cooking, etc. It ha*
not satisfied. We are determined to hare lOO.OOO subscribers lot 1914 and an excellent fashion department and pattern service and shows
nre sparing no expense to reward the ladies who will assist us in reach- each month the very latest faahiona of New York, London and Paria
ing tniamark and who by their sdvleeand suggestions ior the improve- It has departments of music, giving ita readers each month a new au*
mentof " EVERYWOMAN’9 WORLH." will help us to maintain ft. not original sheet oi music, departments ol art. beauty hints, family health,
only as the greatest Canadisn magazine, but to make It no necessary to money-making hints lor women and many other feature* that make it
every reader that it will become an absolute institution in every Cana- absolutely necessary to every home. •; KVKHYWOMAs’8 WORLD”!»
dianhome. delightfully illuatrated by the foremost artists of both Canada and-the

Avery little eflort on vonr part—jngt a few minutes conversation United State* and ils beautiful art cover» in colora are always charm, 
with a few of your fri»nd«—will help us in this work and can gain lor lng. In Isct. no expense has been spared to make it the most interesting 
von one of these magnificent complete 97-nic e dinner sets. This offer and useful magazine In Canadm 
s absolutely unique in the history ol Canadian Journalism.
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A handsome child’s dress by 

Fairland, Paris, 

mousseline de soie over white
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ftmamismWORLD
Fhe wonderful thiné about “EVERYWOMAN’S WORLD" is that thisiNETTIE NELSON, WITH THE 

“HONEYMOON GIRLS’* AT 
THE GAYETY THIS WEEK.

cI !
dreat magazine is sold at a subscription price of only 50c. per year.

Just think—only 50c. for 12 whole months’ subscription.Eüsiü Iim
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1This Free Sample Copy for You
If yon want to gain one of these beautiful dinner 

sets, write to us to-day and we will s. u-1 you postage 
paid, absolutely without charge or obligation, a copy 
of the current nm. lier ol “EV SKY WOMAN’S 
WORLD,” which we a>k you to read over carefully 
and proveto yourself that it Is all ue claim font - 
the greatest magazine value in Oan ida. Then t i e 
it among your Iriendsand neighbors, show it to them
To qualify for one of these magnificent dinner sets we ask that you secure 
us only eight yearly subscriptions to 11 EVERYWOMAN’S WORLD” from among 
your friends at 50c. each and remit to us the $4.00 you will have obtained for same.
We will promptly acknowledge each subscription and at once send the | Bear in mind that Canada’s greatest magazine,
eurrentnumiier of “ EVEKYWnM i vg WRLLi" to your subscribers - , ajournai with over ôü.uuo subscribera in all
the forerunner ol twelve big, bright, interesting numbers, they will re- parts ol Canada, is behind this oiler. There
celve each month lor a year to come. Tri Is little task will be a pleasure. are no strings or conditions of anv kind attached to it. phmoçrTlor

From your own opinions and the Conversations and experience you reproduction ol the complete set will be mailed to you . ttb you: I-
have when getting your eight siih-eripiions, we will ask you to answer copy and the 160 complete »7-piece dinner sets, exactly a- re;.n * . -I 
a set ol questions we have compiled giving us your advice and sugges
tions on improvements in "EVERYWOMAN’S WORLD" which ue 
have under consideration for 1914. We want to give our readeiswhat 
they want, how they want it and when they wantit. and we are sparing 
noeffort to make ‘‘EVKkYWOMAN'S WORLU” the very best friend 
of every member of every Canadian “home Wo cannot go among 
necpiowhen they subscribe and ask them what they like beat about

’ EVERYWOM tN’S WORLD," or what they would like to see published 
in this great magazine, so we ask you to answer our questions, which 
ôeal with these verv points. Thus by telling us just what vour friends 
scy about-EVERYWOM AN’S WORLD," and what they like beet In it, 
you will help us to keep it in its position of household favorite.

You can easily give us the information

HOSE
SUPPORTERS

l>

NEVER 
RUN 
OVER

S c * a ?
L S» ■LACK SEASON OFFER and let them see what a magnificent magasine they 

can bring into their homes (or an expense ol only 
60c a year (lettheir opinions on it We want you 
to tell us what they say about “EVERYWOMAN’S 
WORLD," and we will send with your copy some 
very interesting literature telling ol many big features 
that " EVERYWOMAN’S WORLD" will give its 
readers during 1911.

FORA YOU and
YOUR
CHILDREN.

L UNTIL THE END OF FEBRUARY 

c* ZX 0 / Discount on Cash Purchases
A Kf.i r aitc
K t eNever Ripped 

a Stocking 
Yet.

WALL PAPERS •’ V:-.
S
E PESS 'NEW STOCK ARRIVING DAILY

DID YOU 
EVER 
FLY OR 
WALK 
ON AIR7

A
S •4

' OUR DRAPERIES AND CURTAINSO Support 
the Hose 
Securely.

y and the 160 complete »7-pieee dinner sets, exactly a- repn - 
1 tie awarded to the ladies sending us the best tuggentiob.’ 

answers to our questions.
This offer is open only to householders-married ladic” nom.rç t 

the heads of homes. Write toalay and get your free copy ol ; l - 
WOMAN’S WORLD," together with the questions iv omi 
answer about the new features we will bring out during 1 
no risk and incur no obligation. You cannot : il to ' ! : > ; 1 1

your friendaand neighbors who will be el . ! to l.:i.
______ N'S WORLD" every month for a subscription r : ' ■ ’ u
year. Enclose a twoKient stamp to pay postage on yo . i i -.a n 
your full name (as Mrs. Frederick J. Brown or Mrs. Lui. '■ T. Lawson, 
dec.) and give complete address.

You can easily give us the information we seek after having spoken We v Til pack each set in a strong case without charge, and prepay
to and secured eight new subscribers, for which we reward you hand- at Toronto.all freight and-ivlivery charges Writeforyoursiimpleoopyar-a

ly, and it is ior the value of these suggestions and your advice * "----------------- -- ---- *
that these 150 magnificent 97-piecc dinner sets are being awarded.
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N MADE FREE
O If not do the nearest thing to it 

wearing 
DETACHABLE 
CHANGEABLE RUBBER HEELS. 
You change them from’ shoe to 
shoe to equalize the wear, 
nails to remove.

THE EVANS’ 
AND IXTEIt-

F by ourZTie B. W. FLETCHER CO., LIMITED AT ALL DEALERSF among
WOMAN'S WORLD” everyE 107 RONCESVALLEStr. _ YONGE ST.R No

NEAR GALLEYvi ISABELLA
iXMUS. AN 
) PERFORM. 
;. ZOO, NEW

further particulars of this great offer to-day. Address fullyas below and 
mark corner of your enve!"pe "CIRCULATION MANAGER.’*S e eomel

tons457 Yonge Street•••LACK SEASON OF F E R • • s
12 Front Street East, TORONTO, ONT. 1“EVERYWOMAN’S WORLD”Phone North 992
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